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SMOULDERING RUINS.

THE BUSINESS PART OF SEATTLE
CONSUMED DY FIRE.

Tlio Total Losses llsllinalcd nt Twenty
Million Dollars Many 1'crsom
Thought to Ilnve i'crlshcil In the
I'lamos lIulldlliRS lllmrn Up Jn
Vain Two Men Keported to ltnve.
llcen Lynched for Hleallnc.

It Is now estimated that tlio loss by Uro

In Scnttlc, Washington Territory, In build-

ings alone, Is $10,000,000, and nil personal
losses 'nlll probably swell tlio to-

tal to 320,000,000. II Is tho'tght
many persons must liato perished In
tlio Haines. Giant powdcrMtas used to
blow up buildings, In liopo ot staying Iho
progress ot tlio flames, but with no effect.
It Is reported that two men havo been
lynched (or stealing.

Tacoma, W. T., Juno 7. Tho business
1 ortlou ol Seattle, tho largest city In this
Territory, Is in ashes. Krery bank, hotel,
placo ot amusement, nil tho lending busi-
ness houses, all iho newspaper ofllccs, rail-
road depots, mills, steamboat wharves,
coal bunkers, freight warehouses nnd h

ofllccs aro burned down. Tho Arc
began near tho corner ot Front and l'carl
streets. In tho qaudy factory buildings, nt
'J.SO p. m., and before." midnight had con-
sumed tho wliolo buslucsg section of tho
city northward (o Stetson it Post's mill,
along Front und Second streets to tho
water front, Involving a. loss of over
! (1,000,000.

Tho city is literally wiped out, except
tho residence portion on tho high ground.
At 0 30 o'clock tho flames reached tho
wharves, and tho steamboats nnd shipping
were compelled to haul out in tho stream.

The ocean steamers Mexico, for San
Francisco, and the Ancon, for Alaska,
escaped destruction by pulling out Into tho
harbor.

A ill ft" breeze was blowing from tho north-
west when the flro begun, nnd It soou got
Iho best of tho flro department. Tho water
supply gavo out within two hours after the
file began, and then tho flames had n cleau
sweep.

At 0 o'clock p. m. It was impossible to
get press dispatches from Seattle. Tlnough
Insurance agencies iu this city It Is lcarne.il

tint thirty-on- e blocks so far have, been
bin ncd In tho business portion of tho city,
und t Lore is great danger nt the loss of
twenty blocks more. The II ro Is not )ct at
all under control, Tho latest dispatches
Mate, tho flro has reached tho great coal
bunkers. Should theso bo destroyed It is
certain that tho flames will bo communi-
cated to a largo number ot wooden build-lug- s.

Seattle's flro department was entirely In-

adequate to copo with tho flames and up to
D i. u. no help had nrrlt cd from Tacoma or
Portland, Further Information ot the
great calamity must bo tnkcu to Tncomaby
boat.

A dispatch from Seattle says engines and
flicmcu h&vo arrived from Tacoma. Help
hot been telegraphed tor from Victoria, II,

C, but It could hardly arrive iu tlmo to be
ot any assistance to tho burning city.

Seaitli:, W. T., Juno 7. What was
tho business part of this city, is this
mOrnlug nothing but smouldering ruins and
debris. Flro broke out yesterday after-
noon In tho bascmont of a two-stor- y frame
building on tho southwest corner ot Front
nud Madison streets, owned by Mrs. Mai-gat-

J. l'outcus. The flro originated In
scmo turpentine which caujht flro In somo
way. Tho llrst 6tory, which was Joased by
the Seattlo Shoo Company, and tlio upper
flow, being occupied for ofllccs, was soon
nblazc. Although tho volunteer flro

responded promptly to tho alarm,
they could do little or nothing to check
tho flames.

Tho building, Ilka most ot tho others ot
its kind in tho business centre, wis not de-

tached, but was a corner ono ot a row ot
frame buildings, all joined together nnd ot
various heights. They wcie of ttndcr
aud proved an easy prey to tho
flames. Adjoining tho llrst building was
Diets: i. Mjer's wbolesnlo liquor store. Tho
baircls of liquor exploded with terrific

as soou as tho flro reached, them, scat-

tering tho cinders fur and near. In a short
time tho cntlro square composing tho Denny
block, In which w ns n confectionery store,
(lllmore & Co.'s real cstato offlco aud soveral
other establishments, including n number of
piofesslonal ofllccs and some lodging apart-
ments, wcro 60011 destroyed.

An clfort was mado to flood,tho Coleman
building on Front street to tho south, but
to no avail. Ibe flames spread across
Marlon street to tho l'nlico and Opera
llquso saloons. In less than halt an hour
another fquitie was lild In ashes. This
took In A. 8. Smith's grocery, Merchant's
wholesale confectionery, n fruit storo, J.

Y. Lang & Co.'n drug 6torc, John Spencer,
plumbing and stcam-llttln- g establishment;
It. .'. Graham, tailor; Edgar lliyan's
pawn shop, tho Palace ustauuint,
(icilng & O'Counell's Jewelry storo,
Hustcr's barber shop, Leslj's cloth-in- g

storo andvI)obcll it Marlon'rt clothing
store. Wlillu this square was burning tho
Opem-IIous- o block ou tho cast side of Front
street, between Madison and Marlon, caught
lire In tho upper stories. The building, n

f tlirce-etor- y brick structure, owned by
Georgo Fryo and valued nt $ 120,000, was
icon destroyed. With it went iho Soattlo
Pharmacy, tho Golden ltulo Bazaar, Hirrli
Jw Co.'s dry goods store, Abernetly'ashoo
store, Croso it Co.'s undertaking establish-
ment, Lntour's dry goods houre, Ilioidmnn's
paint and oil house The Kcnyon block, a.

little to tho north of where tho lira began,
was also reduced to ashes. In this block
was the job printing establishment ol tho
lUening Timet, Vcucn A Vaugh's music
stoic and llarlcs' tailor shop, l'rom tho
opera-hous- o block tho flro spicad uud
quickly swallowed up tho squaro to tho
south. Ihls squaro consisted of two story
ft nine buildings occupied by E, I.obe'J
bazaar, tho California clothing store,Gordon
III other's tullorlni: establishment, tho Ori-

ental llazaar aud soeral other big t.

'Ike flro department struggled binvcly tn
save Iho most nluable part of Front st'ect,
between Columbia uud Ycsler streets,
which contained n flnu row ot brick build-

ing, two uud three stories high, nud where
four banks had their ofllccs tho Hank ot
Commerce, McickauU' National, First

nnd the Washington Guarantee aud
LoonAi50clatlonoi.il Savings Hunk. Tho
low consisted of n corner block occupied by
Toklas, tTiigcrman it Co 's wholcs-l- o drj
tends store, do,, tho I'ntou block, tho I'arln

Jy-- i 1 ulldlrg, tho Sau Fiauclsco Clothing
IF Hul'M',1the Star block, the Arcade building
( jullrii block on Central Squire. Iu

Central Square all tho telegraph ofllccs
were situated. Tho Enfe Deposit Company
alto had a building lu this row. Explosions
of glaut powdor wero useless to prevent tht)

awful spread of the flames and clouds ot
suffocating smoke.

Iho Ihrcc-stor- building to tho rear ot
Toklns, Slngcrmnn it Co.'s storo was nn
easy prey to the terrible heat nnd cinders
from tho burning Commercial Mill and
lumberyards, Iho water wns giving out
nnd tho streams from several lines ot hoso
only reached tho second story.

'Iho flro department of Tacoma cama
over by Iho I'ugot Shoro Hitlroad, making
tho journey in sixty-tw- o minutes. How-
ever, tho local department and that ot Ta-

coma combined wcro uuabloto stay the
progress ot tho flames, aud tho attempt to
blow up tho Union block inflicted moio In-

jury upon tho firemen than It did damago
to tho building, nud Iho block was con-

sumed by tho flames. Somo of tho more
valuablout tho contents ot Union block
were removed to places ot safety. Tho
square to tho north wns then swept, and
tho flro communicated to tho Occidental
Hotel, tho largest In the city.

In the courso of tho fire to Ycsler avenue
Toklss, Slngcrmon it Co,, Col berg's whole-
sale grocery, tho above mentioned banks,
Trccn's shoe store, Humphrey's book
storo and Low man it Hanford's hook, sta-
tionery nnd Job printing concern were
burned. The ofllccs of the Western Union,
Postal nnd 1'iigct Sound Telegraph com-
panies on Ycsler ncuuo wcro burned,
together Willi tho building occupied by the
Daily tho Canadian
Pacific Hallway ofllccs nnd a num-
ber of lawyers, doctors nnd other
profcssloncl men. Among tho other losers
ot buildings or quarters aro tho Commercial
Mill Company, tho Mechanics' Mill Com-
pany, tho Seattlo Shlpbulldlug and Dry-'doc-k

Company, tho Ferry estate, Hillary
Duller, Isaac Korn, J. S. Ualloy, Captain
Starr, I.. S. J. Itultt, Angus Mackintosh,
tho Seattlo Land Shoro nnd Eastern,
Gordon Hnrdwaro Company, Seattlo Hard-
ware Company, Moran Urothcrs, Sutcllffo
Baxter, J. T. McNnughto, A. 1'. Hotllng,
W. 8. 1.ndd, John Collins, who owned tho
Occidental Hotel, valued at $100,000, with
only $0.1,000 Insurance; John Lcary, Wil-

liam Shoudy, Harrington it Smith, I. A.
Hut field, E. Lobe, Levy it Co.

Tho losses ou everything ore' variously
estimated at from $15,000,000 to

SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.
rtnllft From Johnstown Orderoil ut tU

Very moment of tho Disaster.
Work on tho proposed Ilrlghtwood Hall-

way Is Indefinitely delayed on account of
tho Johnstown flood. On tho day tho dis-
aster occurred, at Just about tho hour tlio
city was being an opt by tho waters, tho
agent of Messrs. Johnston Itros ,

at Johnstown, was In tho ofllco ot Col.
A. A. Thomas, picstdent of tho Ilrlghtwood
lload, In this city, signing n contract by
which ilohnston Bros, wcro to furnish tho
rails for the road and send n gang ot "00
men fiom Johnstown to lay tho rails.

Tho men wcro to havo been hero yester-
day and tho road completed by July 1.
How many of that gang of 200 laborers
nro now burled In tho wreck at Johnstown
Is a matter of speculation. Whether tho
Johnston Bros.' works wcro destrojedor
not Is not known here, ns no word has
Iccn received from tho firm or tho agent
by Colonel Thomas. In tho meantime
i.othing can bo dono on tho road until rails
aro brought, and no other contract cau be
entered into until It is known whether this
one Is canceled or not.

City nnd Suburban.
Carroll Inslltuto last night decided to

havo tho annual excursion to Marshall
Hall on July 8.

Tho Flymouths play Tm: Ciiitic nine
Ihls afternoon on tho grounds on Four-
teenth street extended.

Albert W. Klrkwood, formerly proprie-
tor of tho Klrkwood House In this city,
died iu Cleveland yesterday.

Hcv. r A. A. Taylor, V. D. M.,
M. V. II., S. 8. and I'. If., will lecturo at
the Fourth Baptist Church this ovouln'r.

'Iho Grand Lodgo I. O. G. T. last night
voted $00 to iho flood sufferers along tho
canal, and $50 to the Johnstown sufferer.

Ihu ofllclals of tho National Miisoum will
present tboChluiso Mlulstor ncast In minia-
ture of the famous Mexican calendar stone.

Aecwcr tinder Laura Jojco's houso, ut
180 11 street northeast, caod In jestcrday,
partly demolishing tho house. Damage

CC0.

Iho funeral of (leorgo W. Shryock, Mrs.
Coloucl Frtd. Urackctt's father, takes placo
from 10 1C street northeast, nt 4 o'clock this
nttcrnoon.

Tho commencement exercises of Olnoy
Institute will tnko placo nt Ltiithlcum
Institute, Georgetown, at 8 o'clock p. m.
next Wednesday.

Judge Cox yesterday Issued n prelimi-
nary Injunction restraining tlm sale ot the
Hotel Windsor, nt Fifteenth sticct and
New York avenue. '

Tho distribution of premiums ot the
Academy of tho Visitation, at Connecticut
ncnuo nnd L street, will tnko place ou
June 14 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ell Gales, lsail Fourth sticet northwest,
was found dead Iu a chair by his wlfo)es-terda- y

morning. Dr. Schuffcr decided that
bis dcuth was caused by acute alcoholism
uid congestion of tho lungs.

Tho Columbia Athletic Club took nut a
permit jesteiday to erect their now club
house, which Is to cost $10,000. Mr, J.
Wut Wugncr has been awarded tho con-
tract, ami work will bo commenced at
once.

At n meeting of tho Indent mlcnt Social
Club ou Wednesday, at 71H 1 1 street north-wre- t,

tho following ofllccrs were elected
for tho coming quarter: E. J. McQuade, re-
elected president; .Miss M. Sheppard,

Miss J, McKIm, secretary; W,
Jones, treasurer.

1 ho j ouug ladles ot (1 raco 1', E. Ohm ch
will glvo n musical and literary entertain-
ment at Wlllard Hall this evening, ut b
o'clock. Fains 1 avo been taken, und tho
o'coslon promises to bo a very amusing
ouc. It successful, tho entertainment will
be repented fur tho Johnstown relict fund.

Hoagland walked under dllllciilllcs last
nlphtnt Kcrnnn's-bu- t ho stayed pluckily
at his muttons, and Is still four miles Iu the
lecu, mo scoro at miuiugiii was asioi-low-

Smith, ISO miles; lloiglatul, lot
miles; McGoicrn. 100 miles; Messier, 107
miles; Dwer, 14S miles; Mackey, 111
miles; Tucker, 113 miles, and Hcdney, 07
miles.

Faithful and Slirontl.
A valuable estate wns saved to Jeff ersou

Davis during Iho war by tho fidelity and
shrewdness of "Hen." Montgomery, a
foimcrt)ue. Three groat cotton planta-
tions, known as "Iho llunlciutcit," at the
lower end of barren Csimty, Miss, weie
owned by the Davhcs and practically man-uc-

bv Montgomery ut tho opening ot tlio
war. In 1U03, when thu slaves were emanci-
pated, tho property was "sold" to Mont-
gomery for "$ioo,OCO In gold," uud the title
given him saved tho estates from confisca-
tion by Federal agents. Ho raised lluo
ciops ot cotton, corn andhiy, and grew to
be ono of Iho richest colored men in the
South. In 187,1 Mr. DivU lecelvod tho
nropeity buck, nnd It now yields him a
lijudiome Income, although he prefers to
live at llcaiivoli, his pretty seashoro homo.

Athlotira is. M miles.
Vrofessor Hlchnrds of Yalo Collcgo has

msdo a study of tho records of 3,4'J3 stu-

dents, In order to determine, It pessihl?,
tlo rtlatlous ot athletics Iu Yalo to sclinln--sht- p.

The general result Is that tho athletes
fall slightly behind the tn
scholarship, but not so much as to demand

suppresslou of such cicruses, Iu somj
I !! I liYin f a I li list li avshIjiu (ti dtiiilnla

TCjid engage In tho sports aro abovo th
' average of the lu scholarship.

TUB DAY AT JOHNSTOWN

THE WORK OF RECLAMATION VIQ

OnOUSLY P'JSHEO.

Tim South l'orh Club, the Indirect
Cause of tho Disaster, Comes For-wn- id

with n Helping Hand Korn
Ilia Threatened with Annihilation.

Joiinstow n, Juno ".Lying alongside of
tho South Waid School-hous- Is a coffin
partially burned. Inquiry developed that
at tho tlmo tho water reached Johnstown a
funeral was being held in tho Catholic
Church. The mourners nnd tho carriages
standing In front ot tho church wore swept
nwuy. Tho church took flro subsequently
and tho cofllu and corpse wcro partially
consumed. What was left ot tho body was
recognized nnd burled. Xouo of thoso
present In the church wcro known to hnvo
been saved.

General Manager Fulton of tho Gautlcr
Works yesterday addressed tho workmon.
Ho told them tho flood had not ruined, but
only retarded tho prosperity ot tho town,
ami that It was tho Intention to rcsumo
work Just as soon as It was possible to do
so. Last night Foreman Maplcdonn re-
ceived" ord to assemble his workmon this
morning to begin tho ivork of gcttlns things Iu
shnpofor lcsumptlou. Iho Cambria Iron
Works will rcsumo Just as soon ns tho
wprks can 1 o put in shape. Last night
General Manager Fulton sent tho following
cablegram to tho manager ot tho Galway
mills, Manchester, Eug.: "Our onglncmau,
Lewis, Is dead. Send us first-clas- s man to
take chargo of Iho mill."

Governor Hcacr arilved hero about 4
o'clock this morning on tho train bearing
tho regiment from Philadelphia. His com-
ing was kept a profound secret. Tho object
ot nls visit Is to confer with Adutnnt-Gcn-cra- l

Hastings and othirs as to the disposi-
tion of the relict funds,

Tlio sanitary condition of Keruvlllo Is
bad and moro disinfectants aro needed.
Four persons wcro found sick and tllcro Is
no morguo In tho town. ltcv. Mr. Head
says llicio arc still 1,000 bodies In tho ruins
at ncrmiue.

Zlll (1 ruber of Keruvlllo ou Friday morn-
ing last had let blnck hair, mustache and
beard; that night ho hadn battlo with tho
waters. On Saturday morning his h dr
nnd beard began to turn gray nnd thoy nro
now wen sircnueu wuu wiiuo. uruncr at-
tributes tho change to his Filday night's
aw fill experience.

''Hum tho town," is tho order that has
gono forth. Ihls seems to bo the only sure
method ot piu Ideation.

The Soutl. l'ork Club's Donation.
I'liTsnuiio, Juno 7. Immediately upon

learning of tho Johnstown disaster the
South Folk Cluluncmbeis In this city Sat-
urday morning scut 1,000 blankets; Charles
J. Clnrkoscnt Ids check for $1,000; W. K.
Moarhcad gavo $1,000; Jcsso 11, Llpplncolt,
$l,OC0; Joseph Homes, $1,100; Josoph W.
Brown, $Ti00; Colonel J. J. Lawrence, $200;
CnlWn Wells, $200; CM. Shay, $50, ami
other mcmbcis each In nil about
$11,000. Tho club loses also about $iJ0,000
by tl.o disaster, though nono ot its members
or their rclathcs wcro drowned.

I'lontcd u Long AYuy.

Vevat, Im, Juno ".Tho body of n
woman was taken from the river at Flor-
ence, seven miles nbovo hero, jesterday
afternoon, supposed to be ono of tlio Johns-
town victims. Thcro was nothing about
her by which sho could bo Idontlllcd.

Kornvlllij Throatonod.
Joicnstowx, Juno 7. Brjon's Kcrmlllo

w oolcn mill was destroyed by flro yesterday.
At ono tlmo It looked as If what was left
ot tho vlllago would bo destroyed. Tho
mill was n thrcc-stor- y brick, situated In tho
midst of tho wrecks of scleral houses.
Tho rulus wcro on flro several times, but
wcro extinguished after a hard fight by tho
bucket bilgado. Mr, Uryon's handsome
residence, near by, was ruined by tho
water.

Tlio 1'ccllnR nt Wllllamsnort.
Wu li VMsroitT, l'A., Juno 7. A moro

hopeful stuto of affairs Is appaicnt here to-
day-. With tho partial resumption ot rail-
way communication and tho generous con-
tribution of money and provisions from tho
outside world for the sufferers here tho
spirits ot tho iicoplo aro rising. All this Is
evident from tho activity ot tho peoplo to
rcsumo their normal condition prior to tho
noon.

Criminal Court Jurors.
'Iho following names havo been drawn

for jurors In tho Criminal Court for thu
Juno term:

Grand Jurors John A. Tower, Andrew
Burgess, I). Bcnle, Mai tin Grlflln, Jacob
Xaudcr, John J. Key, John 1), G. Cramp-to-

C. II. Lower, John C, lugorsoll, Alex-
ander Howard, Georgo F. Lamborne, For-rt-

Dodge, Maurice Goldstein, Benjamin
J. Hart, W. B. Hlbbs, W, K. Gilmcs, II.
II. l'lnkucy, Austin Hen, Win. BrooUo, C
K. Scssford, Joshua It. llucLslew, W. 8.
Ttcl, Jr., and J. H. Wilson.

l'etft jurors J. G. Waters, Samuel 0.
Hill, D. T. Nallcy, Chandler 1. Smith,
Henry Gclcr, J. 8. Ashbum, Jnhu Johns,
Jr., Percy B. Hill, Georgo W. Dodson,
Charles Wheatlov, J. ItlcharJ Higgles,
William T. Dewdnoy, Edward IMmlne,
T. W. Widdecombo, J, 0. Addlsou, W. W.
lloogh, Gcoigo T. Dunlop, F. 8. Obold,
A. I.lsuor, John Sweeney, Louis Hcdfein,
I)ald Barren, 11. L. l'ago, Maurice J.
Adlir aud William II. Maine.

lteal Kstnto Transform.
George E. Truman to Bella E. Alexan-

der, lots 43-1- block 113, Hrookland, $l,nO0.
l.clghton it l'alro, trustees, to same, lot

18. Block 2i, $1100.
Win. Mu iso to Georgo It. llanlcs, sub-

let 1U2, squaro 510, $.1,000.
Same to Susan A. Brown, sublot 2.1,

square 1)14, 1,1IM.
Denlson it Walker, trustees, to Sarah

M. Parsons, lots 1, i! and ,1, block 4, Brook-lau-

$l,SUO.
I.elghtou it l'atro, trustees, to Clara II.

and Ellen V. Cunningham, lot II, block
1J,$!00.

The Wlro.
Mrs. Levi I'. Morton, beforo her trip

abroad, In which sho Is accompanied by her
daughters, spent somo tlmo In preparation.
Mis. Moiton Is a pretty womuu and can
afford to use many daring color, (lo'ng
her rounds of shopping sho wore a simple
gown lu two shades ot gray, Tho under-sUl- it

was laid In trlpplo box plaits and no
hem at the bottom, with u wldo bonier
of Persian figures In dark gray tlnlsh
at the foot, Over this was a lighter
shade of raslimero Directory coat, the
lands and tails of which were faced Iu
peuii do solo ot the sumo shade. Tbs vest
was full at tho throat aud uguln at tho
waist, where an liwldo sack crossed. The
silk of the vest collai und deep cuffs was
heavily embroidered In silver thread, and
buttons ot can ed smoked pearl ran In dou-
ble rows down the flout ami on the
cuffs. Her bonnet was entirely of tht
smoked gray silk net puffed lu front and
taught by a small cluster ot foiget-me-not-

'Iho gray gants do Suedo had smoked neail
buttons und tho parasol had a handle ot
dark carved pearl. Now York World.

Introduced In htylv,
Mis- - Llvermoro humorously tolls this

about herself! She went to a town lu
Maine to deliver a lecturo. A ) oung min-
ister, who felt greatly his Importance In
having to introduce so largo a light, an-

nounced her In theso words: "Ladles uud
gentlemen, ion havo all heard ot tho Illus
trious man across tho water so beloved by
his peoplo, and who Is known by the sobri
quet oi mo 'wrann uni aian.' i uavo uow
tho pleasure ot Introducing to joualady
beloied In Boston, aud known thcro as tho
'Graud Old Woman" " Luwiston Jour--
lial,

I.eu XIII.'s Court.
The court of Leo XIII, Is said to com

prise 1,100 persons. Tlicro nro -- O valets,
i&O houso prelates, 170 privy chimbcrlalns,
0 chamberlains, S00 extrahoiiorary cham-
berlains, S0 supernumerary chamberlains.
U olUrtM ot the noble guard and G1)

guardsmen, 11 ofUcers ot tho Swiss guard
and palace guard, 7 honorary chaplains, 80
prii ate secretaries, 10 stewards audmav
tcra oft lie horse, GO doorkeepers.

WHAT PEOPLE OAY.

Seorturti A'oblf "Any news about Stotio
Cieekl'ark? No, not n lilt, except tho
flood swept over it, If that's news."

Mr. Hon Jhnmpmn "Wo havo our new
phonograph at work now, and It w 111 prob-
ably boom business at tho Cycloiamaa
bit."

The ".our in.dupdii" (Georgo E. Dyer):
"Thcio's mighty few bass lo bo caught any-
where. You sco, tho waters- - nro so muddy
now and tho rivers nro so high that It
makes It n bit difficult."

1'iank I' Clou "I Hie aliout halt a mile
from the cud of (ho Long Brldgo and It
takes mo about nn hour's Journey out of my
way. 1 hafl to go over tho Viaduct
Drfdcc. 'Iho flood Is a nuisance."

Ilttiluaji Mail Ikrlt "Sixteen of us were
caught lu Cbarlottsvlllo nt ono lime. Only
ono of us had money and you bet ha had to

dlry up" with us. Wo cumo very near
breeding n fnmlno lu tho old lown."

II'. It. Kapler "Tho Notional Thcatrs
will glvo n bcncllt on Filday night for the
Johnstown suffers. The plcco will bo ou
amuslnir sketch entitled Tlmo and Hour.
Iho proceeds will bo handed over to fit
lied Cross."

John II'. Shau; Flour and Feed Dealer:
"Though Iho water roso higher Ihls Unit
thau It did during the flood lu iail.lt did
mo Icsa damage, because the rlso was moro
gradual and peoplo had tlmo to move
things up."

Jr. H'. S'. A'oiccom of Helena, Mont.: "I
am Inclined to think that tho Administra-
tion will treat tho old soldiers fairly well
ami that their claims will not bo Ignored as
Las been Intimated In somo Democratic
newspapers."

Thomas It. Ihiliilttle, Inspector of Build-
ings: "Tho activity lu building circles this
season Is greater thin over boforoln tho his-
tory of tho city, Thcro Is a good, healthy
boom In building, and tho contractors and
architects are kept busy."

CVrv 1'oftmaitcr Host: "Tho silo commis-
sion Is lu a stalo of quiescence owing to the
nhsenco from tho city of General Whitfield.
Until ho returns It is not likely that any-
thing will bo dono or decide 1 about tho
location of the City Fostofllco."

Dr. Charles A. Hacon: "What do I think
about tho peoplo of Pittsburg and tho townr
around (hero drinking tho water from tho
Concmaughf Wcll.lt they don't boll tho
water beforo drlnklnjr It, there'll bo little
uouui inai tncy win uavo typuoiu tevor,
ono aud nil."

Dr. C. (K Kiwi tan: "It Is very hard to
say what becomes ot the sparrows und chip-
pies whon thoy die; wo certainly don't sco
them Ijlng around tho streets. Perhaps
you had better 'read tho answer In tho
stars, for they, allow no chippies up
there.'" '

7'. Kurt; Johnson, Treasurer Johnstown
Belief Fund: "I wish that everybody who
sends money to Johnstown through any
other channel thau this, commltteo would
report tho amount to me, so that It cau bo
added to tho grand total ot Washington's
luiitiibutluns aud this at get credit for all
that It docs."

Conductor on Vourtttnth Street Car:
"Sunday was tho biggest day I over had.
I was on from ft to fl, and hauled 1,100
people. Had 12o on tho car at ono tlmo.
I surnose the car from (1 till midnight car-lie- d

between 1,400 and 1,000 peoplo. It
makes mo mighty tired always the day
after one of these big rushes."

('. iY. Hunt, Journalist: "Yes, I wa
somewhat Irritated by that flood interview
tho other ilay,butw lien prominent Journalist
like me aud Mr. '1 bompson of tho Cleve-
land 1'latn Dealer aro called ou I suppose
wo can't very well help ghlng an opinion
ono w ay or another. Kollesse oblige, as the
poet says, don't you know."

t'oimiioffore Mutton ot the police boat:
"Ono of tho greatest difficulties wo havo to
work against in ridding tho Potomac cf fish
thtci cs Is tho law providing that every boat
plying tn theso waters shall display lights.
Persons violating tho law cau sco theso at n
great distance, and ns they work in tho
oarkness, can nearly always escape beforo
wo can get near enough to make a cap-
ture."

lion. John IF. Leuls ot Louisville: "Tho
Kentucky ltcpubllcnus arc most interested
in tho appointment ot tho United Statos
Interim! lievenuo Collectors. Theso ap
pointments bavo been expected ovcry day
for tho past week, but, for some unknown
reason, thoy hung flro. However, wo hope
the suspenso will bo over as
that Is tlio day given to tho consideration
of Treusnry matters by tho President."

Humane Officer O' Kcill : "l'hcro was a
very unusual sight jesterday afternoon at
tbo foot of Pennsylvania nvcuuo near the
uewhildgc. A'youngdeer bad mado Us
way tlicro somowny or nuother, and thcro
w us a general cbaso after It. It took to the
water and ono boy went right In after It.
Ho caught tho deer In his arms and got to
shore with it. I don't kuow w hero tho
animal ramo from; It was piobably a pet
deer that bad been made homeless by the
flood."

Iustnncert of I'lagrunt Modosty.
A Boston newspaper man told a story to-

day which Illustrates somo characters.
A messenger In the custom house at llostou
left a noto lu tho correspondent's ofllco last
night which read:

"J. J. Smith nnd General X. V. Hanks
havo ai rived lu tho clU ami taken up tho'r
quarters at tho EbbltC House." Tho note
was signed by Mr. Smith.

An cqi all) good ono Is told ot a Phila-
delphia applicant for a placo in one ot tho
Dcpnrtixcnts. Ho brought down a very
prominent manufacturer to help him along.
They called on tho President, and hoB.Jd
afterward: "Tho President Invited mo and

to take luuch with hhn, but I refused."
Pittsburg Commercial-Gazett-

An c Club.
About ten j cars ago somo wealthy young

women of Berlin formed an
Uub, each member pledging herself not to
marry under penalty of u line ot 1.00J
marks. The club started with twenty-thrc- o

members and soou had thirty-one- . 1 hen au
epidemic ot marrying broke out, 'and tho
marks began to pour Into tbo tieasury as
the flues wero paid. This ear at the gen-
eral meeting thcro was but ono member
left, and sho had 23,0uO marks remaining of
the paid-u- p tints. By adlco of tho

this sum was dMded luto two
parts, ono to go to the llorllu hospitals nnd
Iho other to the list member.

Ah Sln'ii Mistake.
Admlrul l'ortcr lately held a State dinner

In Washington and Ah Sin, u Chinese
servant, was assigned to duty at tho door.
In his country n lsltor's rank Is Indicated
bythcsl70 0t the curd, and u huge jellow
ono means tho presencoof aprluco. Iho
small bits ot pasteboard received but scant
couitcy from Ah Sin, but when the gas
collector presented his bill tho Celestial's
demeanor underwent a change. Tho long
yellow slip captured Ah Sin, und with pro-
found salaams ho bowed tho astonished
gasman Into tho prcsenco ot tho amared
lumny ami irate iicua or mo navy. ., i .

World.

A Ytitltnblo Kingdom.
The entire property of Tuxedo Park lu

Lccu deeded lu trust to Mr. Lorlllard's
grandchildren, nnd If It kcejii on Increas-
ing lu valno and popularity lor tweut) llvo
years as It has dutlng tho past two jours It
w ill he a veritable kingdom iu Itself. There
aro uowouriUtyeottago owneis and neirly
four hundrtd club members, citing a net
Income ot oter $10,000 jwr milium. The
village at tho station Is also Increasing In
duo ratio, nud as tho elub Is now

Mr. Lorlllard's guarantee against
lots for llvo j ears Is bclug entlrily dovotod
to Improvements, which aio t Wblo lu every
dlicctlon.

An Indian lloj'n (Speech.
At a meeting held at Hampton last

"Indian Emancipation Da)'," ono ot tho
Indian leys In his speech suld: "Whenever
wo do an) thing white mun don't like he
call us 'Injun:'' whenever wo do anything
liijuti duu't like ho call us 'white man.' "
Ho also expressed his conviction that
"Injun boy great deal smaitcrthau whltu
boj, 'cause tolks expect that Iulun will
Irani at much lu three vears as white bor

I does la ulne or teu j can."

THE COLLECTOR AT GEORGETOWN.

Charles Dodco Appointed tn fluccoed
1C. I,. Croplejr.

Tlio President Into jestorday nttcrnoon
made tho following appointments:

Charles Dodgo of tho District of Colum-
bia, lo bo Collector of Customs for the Di-
strict ot Georgetown, In tho District ot Co-
lumbia,

Tolo Collector of Internal llovcnuc
Albert H. Wnlto ot West Virginia, for thu
District of West Virginia; John 11. Eaves
of North Carolina, for tho Fifth district ot
North Carolina; William A. Allen of Ten
nessee, for tho Second district of Tou
njcc; David A. Niinu ot Tennessee, for
thu Ftllh district nt Tennessee; John Peters
of Nebraska, for tho District of Nebraska.

Mr. Dodgo Is a nattto of George-
town, having been bom (hero In
1828. Ho studied ot Georgetown College,
and although lu tho graduating class did
not rcmnln until tho commencement day,
preferring lo accept a business opportunity
which opened. Ilo wns engagccl In tho
flour business from 18411 until tho opening
of tho war. In tho early part ot tho war ho
was appointed an additional pij master,
holding thai ofllco until tho war ended.
Since that tlmo ho has been In various pur-
suits. Including farming, and Is at present
largely Interested In somogo'd mines In
Montgomery County, Mil., adjoining Sena-
tor bawjer's properly, Iho offlco pajs
$EO0 a tenr salary, besides fees. It Is worth
pi obably $2,500 a j car. A deputy collector
and two other ofllclals are connected with
tho office. '

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

. A general court-marti- will convene nt
tho tVashlngton Nnvy-Ynr- d on tho 10th
instant with Commander Sterling as presi-
dent.

Tho Naty Department has been iuformod
of thodepurturo Horn Ncwpoit, It. I., ot
the training- ship Jamestown ou her anuuiil
crulso In Southern European waters. A
largo number of apprentices aio on board.

Elmer W. Clark of Storm Lake, Iowa,
eleventh district, has been appointed to a
cadctshlp at tho Military Academy. Edwin
Bell of New York tlty, tenth district;
William It. Tucker, Chicago, 111., third
district; J. W. Tamptou, Hull, Iowa,
eleventh district, nnd Burt It. Shurlcj',
Chicago, III., twentieth dlsti let, hnvo been
designated as alternates.

A test of tho pneumatic gun carriage will
bo held nt the naval orduanco proving

round near Annapolis on tho 10th Instant
Scforo Captain Howell, Lieutenant-Commande- r

Kennedy and Lieutenants
Bchroedcr and Stanton. Tho carrlugo was
manufactured for tho Navy Department
under contract with tho l'ucumatlc Gun
Calrluco Company.

Tho President has commuted to Im-
prisonment for life tho acntenco ot death
Imposed on Henry W. Miller, who was con-
victed ot murder committed lu tho Indian
Territory.

Wills riled
The will of Elizabeth V. Martin was

filed today, leatlug $5,000 to Mar-
garet Y. .Moore, $1,000 to C. C.
Moore, and bequests of $500 each to
tbo mission school of tho llrst Prcsbjtc-rla- n

Church, tho Young Ladles' Missionary
Boclctt of that church nud tho Washington
Hospital for Foundlings.

Frederick Bates lcatcs sublot 0.1, squaro
DID, to Ann Brccn, In recognition of
scrvlrc8 to his wife, and tho remaining
property to his daughter, Charlotto E.
Bntes.

Maria Fllppln lcatcs her husband a Ufa
Interest lu her farm lu Shelby County,
Term., and her personal pioptrtj--.

Dr. Joseph Borrows leaves his property.
Including houses 715 Sixth 6trcet and 809
Ninth street northwest, to his wife.

The West Vlrslnin Contest.
Cuuim:ston, W. Va., Juno 7. Tho

Leglslallvo Joint Commltteo jesterday re-

considered Its toto on tho question ot hold-
ing Its future sessions at Oakland. Md.,
and Grafton, this State, was substituted.
Tho depositions from llandolph Couuty,
where eleven totes wero contested byGoff
and ono by Fleming, were pissed upon.
Goff sustained his claim In ten cases, nud
tho toto contested bj Fleming wns nlso
(blown out, making a gain ot six tor Golf
to date.

A Vnir Who AVns Posted.
"Sixty dajs," said Jttdgo Miller.
"Hut I was In Georgetown," icpllcd

tho prisoner, Georgo Saulsbmy, who was
charged with tagraucy. "Thu penalty Is
only twenty da)s for vagrancy under tho
ticoreciown onuuance."

This was found to bo tho case, and
Gcoigo's knowledge of law sated him forty
dajs.

Settling tho Stewart Will Cnsa.
New Yihik, Juno 7. Iho HoiM says It

is understood that the conditions upon
which tho Stewart will contest was settled
aro that Judge Hilton allows tho family ot
Judge J, Lawrenco Smith $1,000,000 und
tho other contestants ,000,000, or a total
of $0,000,000.

Ilxtcuding- - Nun York Avenue.
At u meeting of tho Eighth District

Citizens' Association last night Messrs.
Hcmingwaj-- , Butler, Hoover uud Auth
wero uppoluted a commltteo to nsk tho
Commissioners to extend New York Avo-nu- o

to tho Queen's Chapel Hoad.

Knocked Out In thu l'lrst Hound.
Ti.ov, N. Y., Juno 7. In a light to a

flnl6h hero last night, between Gus Lambert
ot Montreal and John McUrnth of Provi-
dence, heavy weights, Queensberry rule,
thu latter wns knocked out lu tho llrst
rouud.

Captain Cowdcn'rf Plan Indorsed.
District Assembly CO, K, of I, at a meet-

ing last night adopted n resolution asking
tho Commissioners to test a phiu of dike
drainage proposed by Captain Cowden to
prevent the ovcillowof the Potomac flats.

Kplscopul Iltahop Tor Michigan.
II av Cm.Micrt., Juno 7. Tho l'rotes-tau- t

EpU-opa- l Diocesan Convention lu ses-

sion hero jesterday elected llev. Thomas
V. Davlcs of St. Peter's, Philadelphia,
bishop.

Tho Knee Tor tho O.iks Ktnkos.
London, Juno 7. Tho raco for tho Oaks

Stakes was won by L'Abbcss Jourre.
Mintho was second and Seclusion third.

Morsels of (lustronomy.
Cherry-pickin- g is quite seasonable.
Bananas are the material for all kinds

of gustrouomlc experiments.
Outsldo the cltj whenco it takes Its name

llostou brown bread is almost out ot date.
Tho season for dalutj and delicate deserts

is at hand, pies and pudding going to tho
l car.

Americans nro fast follow Ing tho example
of tho Frinch In hating their asparagus
cold."

It Is not cxnectod that the "mutton trust"
wilt havo any effect ou ordinary chicken
salad.

Hotels and restaurants do not kuow or
will not know bow to unko iu.il mint
sauce.

It Is going to lengicat and wonderful
season tor currants, unices all signs aro de-

ceptive.
Family doctoilng will bo In order just at

long as thcicls left a slice of stiawbeir
shortcake.

A heat y soup at this time of tho jcar Is
tho ruination of upnctlto for uuy kind ot a
dinner, good or b id.

Alleged "blood" oranges hare long been
created lu Purls by aitltlrlal process, aud
would not appear to bo Injurious

Ico cream flatorcd with extracts Is
usually the kind that credos the alter-mat- h

of Interior pujtlcal disturbances.
Sardines nnd lettitco hearts is a new c i

prlco or w rlukle, tho oil of the llsh tnktu
tho placo ot majouualso on tho lettuce.

Beefsteak and outous aro a gastronomic
"fnd" to jjonio men who have "been
abroad," nud know better how to eat than
what to cat.

Croquettes of frog legs aro cxcecdlnglj
palatable as prepared by the French and
invariably crcato enthusiasm among epl
cuicj. Sow York Mall and Express.

THE MONEY POURING IN

THE GOOD WORK OF RELIEF GOES
CHEERILY ON.

Tho ilohtislnwn I'ooplo Told In Draw
on Washington Tor !'.!,

IhePennylvitnliinsnro Doliifr Sconos
nt Wlllnrd Ilntl To-da-

Tho Wlllard Hotel Belief Commltteo wis
busily nt work enrly this morning, Mr. E.
KmLi Johnson nnd his aides In mom 10 ot
Iho hotel handling tho money whllo n corps
ot ladles and men lu Wlllnrd Hull were
packing and shipping clothing aud bed-

ding. 'I ho committee Is pajlng somo atten-
tion to tho suffering people along tho lino
of tho canal and Potomac lllvcr abovo
Georgetown and somo poor families lu
Southwest Washington who aro In need.
A relief bureau will bo established In
Georgetown, nud somo of tho clothing,
(hoes, etc., distributed to worthy persons
from there.

Up to last night 112 boxes ot clothing
and bedding had been shipped to Johns-to-

ti by tho committee, and It Is thought
tho eninc amount will go on tonight.
Yesterday 100 loaves of bread were sent to
Miss Clara Burton at Johnstown

Great bundles of clothing nnd bedding,
shoes aud huts coutluua to pour Into Wil
lard Hull A corps ot ladles sorted
out;into illfTcrent piles tho men's, women's
and chlhlicn's clothes aud underwear,
while tho men packed each class luto sepa-
rate boxes. Iho contents ot tho boxes
were then marked In plain lettering, ad-
dressed nud piled up ready for transporta-
tion to tho depot, from whence they will
go out at 1) o'clock

The following telegram was sent last
evening to Governor Heaver:

"You nro at liberty to draw on mo for
twelvo thousand dollars, which represents
but a part of tho money contributions from
tho District of Columbia. Moro will bo
furnished hereafter. Clothing aud supplies
will bo scut hcarcafter.

"E. KunTZ Jonssos,
"Treasurer Citizens' Belief Committee."

Hon. J. S. Atkins, 12.11 N street, has re-
ceived tho following telegram from Gov-
ernor Benvor:

"Great destruction nnd destitution at
Lock Ilatcu. An) thing jou cnu raise for
their bcncllt will, 1 Know, bo gratefully

Am crowding provisions nnd cloth-
ing through to them to day.

".Tamps A. HnAvcit."
Mr. E. Kurtz Johnson received tho fol-

lowing dispatch:
"Stud clothing, bedding excepted, to

Johnstown. I). 11. Hastings."
At tho mcctlnj of tho relief CQinmlttco

last night Mr. E. V. Murphy, the secretary,
announced that Important business required
his presence out ot the city aud ho would
hat o to resign. Mr. Murphy received it o
(hanks of tho commltteo and Colonel A. I).
Anderson wns designated to act as secre-
tary In his stead,

'Iho commltteo of Pemisjlvanlaiis, who
established headquarters In tho Puclllc
Building, nro going to send to Johnstown
this afternoon eight big boxes of clothes,
nnd to morrow tnoy Intend to send $411
more inouov In nddltlon to about $100 al
ready sent. Miss Julia Macdcl's entertain-
ment lust night rnlscd nbout $100. Tho
first nsslstauco sent from Washlnstou to
Johnstown was sent by this committee ot
Pennsjltanlans. .Mr. Armot Stoddart's
wife Is from Johustown, and her family')
houso Is still there Her husbuul Intei-cste- d

hlmsclt at once on receipt ot news ot
the disaster, and, with Mr. Graj', has dono
a grand, good work of chnrlty. Ono of tho
first things thoy did was to willo a letter to
each Cabinet officer, and tho Departmental
collections w cro started nt once. This com-
mltteo will report to tho Citizens' Commit-
tee after they llnlsh their good woik, and
what It has done will go far toward swell-
ing the graud total.

Messrs. Cornwcll, Hume nnd Ilurchcll
reported y to Treasurer E. Kurtz
Johnson that thoy had secured subscrip-
tions amounting to $'J01.

Additional Into collections y

amounted to SSSO.SO.

Tho 1'o't's fund amounts to $0,03J.20 and
Iho Star's to f,tK7.01.

Iho (iovcrnincut Printing Ofllco em-

ployes havo subscribed $1,273 toward
Washington's donation for tlio flood suf-
ferers. Publlo Printer Palmer this nftcr-noo- u

telegraphed Governor Benvor nt
Pa.: "I hat o deposited with Itlggs

A. Co., siiblect to vour order, $1,000, sub
scribed by the cmplojts ot tho Government
Printing Office, lu aid ot tho sullcrcrs by
flood In Pcnnsjlvnnla."

Tho ladles of tho Homeopathic Frco Dis-

pensary havo notified Health Officer Towii-shen- d

that they aro ready to assist In help-
ing the sufferers In tho District. Yesterday
they sent to tho Bed Cross headquarters
eight boxes ot clothing, mended mid as-

sorted for distribution.
Navy Department contributions to tho

icllcf fund amounts, so far, to $7J7.
A gnmo of bisoball for tho relict of the

Johnstown sufferers will take placo at Cap-
itol 1'uik at 4.110 p. m. today. Captain
John S. Miller will umpire balls aud strikes
and Thomas B. Kulbfus bases.

Tho Independent Social Club has con-

tributed $1 toward tho sufferers' fund.
A grand couccrt will bo given at

Opera-Hoit6- o ono week froui Sun-
day Juno Hi for tho bcncllt ot tho flood
sufferers. An orchestra of soventy-llv- o

men, tne cuiiro i.amoiu upor.i uouipauy,
principals aud chorus, uud other voluntccri
will assist. The gross receipts, without a
sluglo deduction, will bo given tor this
woithj object.

'1 lie net earnings of the Capitol, North O
Street nnd South Washington Hallway
(belt Hue) Company- for Sunday noxt will
lo donated for tho relict of tho sulfnrors In
Pennsylvania by tho recent floods. Let
tverj ouo take a rldo on that day.

Tho thlldicu ot Lo Droit Park glvo a
gardui party this ctciilng nt .110 Maple
avenue. A largo number of ticket', at
five cents each, havo been disposed of, the
proceeds going for tho bcncllt of tho flood
suffcrirs.

Mr. Achlllo Olivier) has ecncrouslv loaned
his celebrated Mojlc picture, "The Dis-

covery of tho Htmultis of St. Marcus," for
an exhibition for tho bcncllt of tho s'

fund. Tho original for this picture
was designed by Paulo Hlzzo and oxecutiil
by Sebnsllanodal Pozzo, tho best Mosaic
setter ot his age. Tbo picture will ho on
exhibition aud to morrow night at
tho residence of .Mrs. Lcty, BS.17 Eluteuth
strict, corner ot O street, from (1 to 10
o'clock. Admhslon ten tenia.

All entertainment will bo given by the
I.jccum Dramatic Company, assisted by a
number of Piofessor Sheldon's pupils, at
tho Bijou Theatre noxt Wednesday evi nlng
for Iho Johnstown relief fund. "Colleen
Bawn" will bo presented. Mr. Sid. II.
Nraly will niauaco the affair.

Tho Frederick Wurdo Dramutle C'omtuuv
will picseiit this evening ut tho National
llualro Mr, J, P. Simpson's play, "'llmo
and the Hour," for tbo benefit ot tho Johns-
town suffereis. F.tcr) thing Is gratuitous
Manager Kapler, tho theatre; Moxloy, the

lmrby, (Hbsou and Allen,
printing; Small, tholloweis: tlio orchestra,
lis music; tho theatre attaches, their work,
aud tho plajers their play.

qiitul Auditor Williams jesterday
handed to" Secretary Wltidom $221, tho con-

tribution nf tho Third Auditor's ofllco to
tho Johnston n relief fund.

Mr. L. S. Emery of tho Associated Chari-
ties went to Johnstown lust night with four

of supplies and boarlng creden-
tials from tho District Commissioners.

Commission! r Douglass presided ut a
meeting of tho relict coir.miltco last oven-Ing- .

Treasurer E. Kurtz Johnson sub
uilttcd a report show Ing that up to dato ho
had rrciltcil lu cash $17,4X7.10 aud n mini
1 er of collectors had not been hoard fiom
This amount ho had on hand, subject to tho
order ot tlio Hotel nor of Pcunsjltinla or
his authorized repicentatlte.

Mr, Hostile reported that tho hotel pro-
prietors of tho city had raised $00.1.

Mrs. V L. Moore reported that tho ladles
ot West Washington had sent twenty-oii- o

bundhsot clothing lo Wlllard Hull and
had collected $317.2.1, which hud been
turned oter to tho treasurer.

W 8, Hogo turned over $R0.50, which
ho collected In his neighborhood.

It was docldeU to hold another nieetui$

of tho roinmlllcc lo monow ovetilngnlS
o'clock In tho parlor nt Wlllard's Hotel.

Collector of 1 axes Davis, who Im charge
of tho District icl'ct fund, reports a total
contribution up to date of $!17H.H0,

Up toil o'clock this nflcrnoon Collector
Dntlshnd received $571.01 for Iho Johns-
town sufferers,

CABINET DAY.

I'eir Cullers nn tbo Piosldunt lu 'e

Ono appointment was announced by the
President Charles Hnwlcynf Ala-
bama to be Hecclvcr of Public Monoy at
Himtstllle, Ab.

Few callers wcro visible, ns It wns Cubl-n-

ilny, but among Hose who talked with
the President were
Justice Miller of the United SUtei Su-
premo Court, Hcprc-eiitntlv- llrower, r,

Burton and Burrows, Hon. John B.
McClclliiu, Alabmia; A. II, HiistII, IIIIoii,
N. Y.;C'has. D. Walrott.BcnJ. F. Flanders,

Hobcrt M. Douglass of North
Curollna, Georgo A. Finding, Huntington,
W. Va., and J, Thomis, Initlaiiipulls.
Only thrcc-quatlc- of uu hour was con
sinned In the Cabinet meeting, and routine
business was considered.

The Sccrclnry of War reported thatn
party of engineers Mud sappers had lieen
sent to tho flooded district of Puntisjliatiln

here their strikes nro needed, 'llicio
wcro no telegrams or communications of
any kind recoiled from Pennsylvania, and
In every respect was n quiet ono nt
the While House.

THCiELEVEIITH CENSUS.
.Specialists Selected hy Siipnrlnlnndcnt

Porter In Aid lllm In Ills Work.
Superintendent of Census l'ortcr has

already decided upon tlio following to aid
him lu the preparation nt thu clot en th ccn-bu-

S, N, 1). Ninth ot Boston, Secrctnry of
tho National Association of Wool Manufac-
turers, to hate chargo of tho statistics nt
wool and worsted industries, nud ot the
newspaper and pcr'odicol press.
Henry T. Cook of Trenton, N. J,, to
hat o chargo of tho statistics of tho clay
nnd pottery Industries. John S. Billings ot
the United States Aimv. mortality uud
vital statistics. Henry Bowers of Phila-
delphia, secretary of the Chemical
Association nf tho United States,
In chargo ot tho statistics of tho
chemicals nud allied Industries.
Henry Gannett of the Geological Survey,
tho geographical department. Frederick
K. Krusoof Oleau, N. V., statistics ot lo-
cal finances. Win. C. Hunt of tho Hitreau
ot Statistics (f MnmicliiiKetts, social sta-
tistics. J. K. Upton Of New Hampshire,
formerly Assistant, teucturjof thoTreis-ury- ,

the statistics of State nuances nnd In-

debtedness.

important ttltnesacs dono.
Cim too, Juno 7. Olllccr Wh ilcn, Pc-- ,

tcr .VcOcchnn and John N. Hcggs, Import-
ant witnesses In the Crouln case, have dis-

appeared.
Officer Dunlel Brown wns placed

just nflcr leatlug tho witness stand.
Pram present Indications tho Inquest

Is liable to drug along for nnotlur
week. Tho names of new mid Important
witnesses are constantly dunning out
beforo tho jury, and besides tnluablo doc-
umentary etidcuco Is being added almost
dully to tho papers whoso preparation and
preservation cost Dr. Crouln his life.

Et cry man who can throw nny additional
light ou tho tragedy Is being gathered in
nud submitted to tbo cross flro of
tho prosecuting attorneys at tho numerous
conferences In tho coroner's office.
Dr. Ciouln's papers will furnish tho most
sensational testimony of tho wholo
Inqulrj-- . They cover a wldo scopo ot
tlmo aud contain startling records for men
whose patriotism and devotion to tho Irish
causo havo heretofore been considered al-

most aboto reproach.
Tlio doctor friends claim that every

word In the documents cm bo protcn by
thotcrbul testimony of corroborating wit-
nesses who uro ready to tako the stutid us
soou as they are asked.

Tho Chicago iciord of Lo Caron, tho
British spj. Is treated lu n way that Is sure
to make tumble for somobody
whllo nil tho flnanclnl transac-
tions of tho revolutionary societies nro set
down for tho express urposo of prating
Hint largo defalcations did actually occur.

It Is elnliucd that John Dctoy, Dr.
John F. Scunlau and others havo

consented to tnko tho stand for tho pur
pose of making Ibe papers perfectly clear,
and they are now en loutc to Chicago to
mako their promise good.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yoiik, Juuo 7. Money 233 per
cent. Exclmngo steudj, posted rules
Pvybfll; actual rutis 4lJ7Jti487J for 00
dujsnnd ls'J(7j4Ml for demand. Govern-mint- s

stead); currency t's, 11S4 bid; Is, cou-
pons, 1201 bid; Us do, 100 bid.

Tho stock niaiket opened firm aud active
ut ml! nnces rauglng from J to J per cent.

Union Pacific wus tho most prominent
feature In the fast hour, and ndtanced 1

in i cent. The rest of tho list participated
in the upwaid mot ement, but before noon
ii decline ol 1 per cent In St. Paul caused
n general reaction, ou which u part of tho
early gains were lost. At this writing tho
market Is steady, but dull,

Tho 'inv Yolk Mock market.
Tl.o following nro tho prices of tho New

York and Chicago maikets as rcporlod by
special wlro to C. T. Hatemicr .V Co.,
021 F strut northwest:

O. 8.30 ' O. J2.S0

Can. Pacific. fiO fid iNorthwcst.. llflj'iri
Can. South., Ml CI I.Omahi ,1.1 ai
Cell. Pacific. IKl 110 l do. ptd.. 01) IK)

1), L. it W..I4I .141 P.M. S.S.. fl.15 iUI
Del. & Ilud.i 112 142 Heading.,.. 101 1.1

Kile 28 It. it W. Ft. 201 23!
Jersey Ccn..,lor.t 10.1? do. ptd.. 8lj SI)
L. it N

'
71 70S St. Pnul 741 7.)j

L. S 10111100 Tex. Fuc. .. 2J1 224
M., K. it T 10 10) Union Puc . (Ui KU
Mo. Pnc 70t Mi iW. Union... b& SS

N. Y. ,t N. E.l 4S 471 Petroleum.. 821 821
N. Y. Cc'H. .11015 KWi.Ain. Cots'd .10 tvtj
N. Pae ' 2UJ 40 111

do. pfd..l 07 bM Chi., 11 it Q 1011 10)

Tho Chicago Market.

Open, Close. Open.Jci

wiir.iT, i onic.
Jul) 7.11 771 July..., It R2 11 82
Aug 74 i?1 A,!H 11 87 II 00
Sept . 711 .3ipi....

Ct'IlN. 1 HID.
Jill).. .. ni July... 0 72 II ?J
Aug... . till Aug ... 0 80 0 N)
bept . .. nil Sept....

CUTS.
July .'

Aug
Sept ....

Wiuhliigtou Stock Uxeliunge, '

Miscellaneous bonds W. it G. It. II.
Co., 10S1; 3ji!e Hall Ass'u., 107 I Wash.
Market Co.i'am Wash. Market Co., Imp
bonds, (Is, 120,Vash. I.t. Infantry, 102;
Wash. Lt. Infantry. !M. 0.1: W. Gas Light
Co. bonds, 121; W. lias Light Co. bonds,
terlpt, 121.

National Bunk Slocks Bank ot Wash-
ington, iuaj, Bank ot Hepubl'e, 220; Metro-
politan, ; Cential, -- ; Second, 100;
Farmers and Mechanics', 170, CHIens',
1!: Columbia, iai.

Hnllroad Stocks - Washington and
Georgetown, ; Metropolitan, 112;

L'nplted and North OStrect,41.
Insiiraiiro Stoiks lTremen's,40; Frank-

lin, 42; Metiopolltan, 7.1; National Union,
-- 0; Arlington, i I oreoran, - i Colitm-ll-

Wii (ilrnian American,- -, Potomac,
10; Biggs. U.

Gas uud Flictrlc Light
4l),GcoigetownGas, 40); U, 8.

EleUrlo Ught, h3.
Teli phono stocks Chesapeake and Potrt-ma-

87!; American Ornphophone Co., 371.
Miscellaneous blocks Washington Mar-

ket Co,, 10; Washington Brick Machine
Co., 201; Great Falls Ico Co , 153; Bull
Huu Panorama Co., , Ileal Estate Title
Insurance Co., 131, Columbia Title In-

surance Co., 0.

RUNNING IlEGUriAHIiV.

THC TRAINS GOING OVER THE LONG
DRIDGE.

Virginia Tumiem AiixIoiih About the
ltoadwny It Muy tin Heady Noil
Mock Great Dlstlcn Itfporlotl
Along tlio Canal.

About II o' lock Inst night, b) tholhrli'
nf flaming torches, tho last rail was spiked
down In place ou the temporary t rest to
that takes (ho place ot the wrecked span ot
the Long bridge, lt Is a good ami stronp
alliilr, Ihls luuporary trestle, though U
will lit! replaced soon by n trussed spin
like the wricked one. As soon as Uin
smashed cars nud tungh d Umbers of tlni
broken span were cleared away tcstcnlay
nftiriiomi a pllediHcr was pulled lnt
position by n tug boat nud eight triuisvers.i
rows of four long piles lu curb row worn
driven down Into tho rlterbcd. On theso
tho temporary trestlo bridge wns built anil
n tiiiln tun oter It before 10 o'clock List
night. Tinlnsnro now running regularly
over tho bridge.

Virginia farmers nnd others who drirn
Into town are anxiously Inquiring how soou
Iho bridge will bo fixed so that they cun
drlio lo town, The temporary trcstla
finished Inst night Is only wldo enough for
thu slngla railroad truckT ami there Is still
a break the length of tho wrecked span in
thuioadwat. Iho rnllroid peoplo nro re-
quired by law to keep Iho entire bridge,
roadway uud all, In repair. Superintendent.
McKectcrsald this morning that It would
bo somo time beforo Iho roudnny could bo
llxcd. "It depends," ho nld, "entirely on
how long It takes to get this stuff (pointing
to tho debris that filled tho space over
which the broken span used to stretch)
cleared nwa.t.

"The roadway will be built across on
tcmpoinry trcsUc.Hko that ono tho track U
on, at 111 st. This enu be done In tenor
twclte hours after Iho way Is lenred. But
It may tako some tlmo to clear this stuff
away. Tho blidgo will bo opened for
wagons and pedistilans just as usual, uoxL
week, I should think. Afterward theso
trestlo bridges will bo replaced by a span
just like tho one wrecked by tho flood, 1ml
ILIs work will bo proceeded with moru
leisunly "

Tho obstacles now In the way of com-
pleting tho brldgo ure tho timbers ot (tin
old span and flirce big caual-boat- full of
anthracite eoul, This morning another
canal barge wns toned alongside ono ot this
wrecked boats, nnd a gang of men began to
shot el out Iho coal from it into the new
boat. These three canal-boat- s belong to
the Philadelphia and Heading Hallruul
Company, and of course they want to saro
Iho coal. One of thu bouts Is spread open
und almost knocked lo pieces. The other
Is drifted against It nnd tilted way ot er tu
her poll side, and the third Is clear out of
sight under tbo (list. These two He ill
rlctly betwein the two plersth.it supported
the wrecked spnn, nnd until they uro got.
out of tho wny no piles cnu be drltcnfor
tho temporary trestlo

A representative ot (he Heading Com-
pany was down nt tho brldgo this morning
and said that It thcro was any coil Inst be-
fore they had nu opportunity to tiy to siro
it they would hold tbo railroad compiny
responsible. Thu railroad peotilo wcro hard
nt w ork clearing the drifted logs and
tangled wrickngonwa) from between thu
piers where Iho track Is to be built, aud but
for tho canal boAts.the road w ay might ham
been mado passable by Sunday, There am
tome 200 tons of haul coal In each ot tho
three canal boats, about $.1,000 worth al-
together. Colonel Totten, the Pennsyl-
vania Company's lawjer, wns consulted
about tho ud liability ot tearing tho coal
barge to pieces nud letting tho coal go to
tho bottom of the liter to day, nnd on bin
answer will depend whether the. Heading
people aro given tlmo to save thcli coal or
not,

'flare wcro four cars loaded with coal
tumbled Into the river at tho broken span
and the railroad people aro go-
ing to dredgo for tho w reeked cars, which
they think they cun save. There H cro 6cv
eral tons of coal went down with tho cur
and this morning it lot of otstermen went
anchored bvsldo tho bridge, busily engaged
lu raising coal from tho bottom with their
long 0)ster tongs.

AH railroad Hues leading Into Wsshlug
ton are now open, with tho exception of tlm
Alexandria and Fredericksburg, which U
repaired only ns fnr as Quantlco. There
nrc serious break between this place und
lllchmond, nnd tho officials ot tho road iv
that lt will ho somo days beforo (ravel will
bo resumed on tho Atlantic Coast Line,
In the meantime malls uud passengers for
this city, coming from tho count')- - trav-
ersed by Iho road, will bo transferred tt
OiiiiiEoCoutt-housoau- d reach the city vke
tho Virginia Midland.

Tho peoplo lit Ing along tho lluo of thu
Cheseneako aud Ohio Canal are in
nter) dcst'tiiiocondltlonniid Health Officer
Townshcod, who jejtcrday visited the sec-

tion, icpo'ts that ho found many eases tint
needed Immediate attention. Tho great
majority ot tlio people earned a living by
working on tho canal and had little or no
ii'oucj Fi'd nslde. Now Hint tho source ot
their livelihood has been destrojed, tlm
question of what they are to do Is likely to
proton serious problem. But $100 his at
yet iccn distributed among tho sufferers
nnd visitors say that there Is grc it need ot
npplj Ing considerable ot tho rclidt fund in
this direction.

bccretiirj Tracy has sent n letter of thinks
to J. II. Lawrenco, quartormaiinttho tYash
Ington Nat to whoso personal exer-
tions a largo amount nt Government prop
cilj lu Iho ordnanco shops was saved from
damage durlug tho lato overlluw of the Pu
tomnc.

rolhiWM Goicrnor IIIU'm Lead.
New Yoiik, Juuo 7. A sncclal from

Hartford, Conn., to tho H'oril says: Got
ctnor Hulklcy y will teto tho Secret
Ballot bill, git lug as his reasons that It U
cxpenslte, cumbcrsomo and Impractic-
ablereasons which prompted Governor
Hill ot New York to do tho same thing.

At tho Hotels.
(.'. J. Cook of Philadelphia U at tlu

Ariio.
llratton lies, New York, U at tho

W. F. Seymour, lllchmond, l at tlm Ar-

lington.
C. D. Spedlhouse, Boston, uud John

Davis, New York, nreiit Welckci's.
C. J. Boimcl, Newark, N. J and A H.

Simpson, New York, aro at Wlllard's.
F. H. Wilr, Ann Arbor, Mich., and E. .1.

Kh.dlcn, New York, nre nt the Kandull.
S. M. Homilim. Texas, and Frank Wood.

Foit Monroe, are nt the Hotel Johnson
Tho widow of l'rcsldout Tyler nrrlvod

luiojitlcrdnyiind registered ut tho Kbbltt.
Alexander 'Henderson, Chicago, and If.

A. Hoot, New Vork, ure ut the Metropoli-
tan.

O. II. Thomas, Lit tlo Hock, Aik., and
A. E. Gordon, Now Vork, nre ut the N
tional.

l S. Montgomery, Greenllchl, link, uu I

Frank llairlton, Chicago, ate nt tho Si
.lames.

J. A. Holmes, Tuinei's Fulls, Masi , an1
E. L. Merrllkld, New York, aro ut tha
Biggs House.

A. W. Lo Hoj', Glimd lliplds, Mich., nud
liiorgo F, Martin, Cunideii, N J. aro nt
tho llowaid House

Hon. HobcitM. Douglas ot Grcensboiu,
N. C, sou ot tho lato Hon. Stephen A.
Douglas, Is nt the Kbbltt.

Hon. J. Thomas, Indianapolis; Hon. J
, Nnsh, Minneapolis, aud Thomas J Mc-

Millan, n prominent cotton broker of Non
Oilcaus, nro reglstored at tho Ebbltt.

Thu Chcoo's Chlldion.
An Irishman was eating somo old cheese,

when he found, to his dismay, th it It con
talued iltlug Inhabitant. "Be Jabbers,"
said ho, "does) our chaso lu this country
havo clilltlcrt- "- Bare Bits,

l.oenl Weatuor rorecant.
Fair; followed Saturday by showers;

warmer, winds becoming southerly.


